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January  26,   1977

Dear   Comrades.

'J.`he   party  National   Committee   held  a  plenum   ln  New  York.   January   6
to  9.1977.   This  ls  a  report  on  those  points  of   the  dlscugslon  whloh
tire   of   relevance  to  the   purpose  of  our  tendency.   'l`hey  lnolude:

1.   '1`he  Key  Issues  ln  Dispute   ln  the  I)ebate   on  Indochina

2.   'l`he  New  Angles  of  the  Debate   on  European  Per8pectlves

3.  The  Polltloal  and  Organlzatlonal  Impllcatlon8  of  the
Self-Crltlclsm  of  the  IMT  on  the  Ninth  World  Congress
(9th  W.a.)   on  Iatin  America

4.   The  Rlght8  and  Re8pon8lbllltle8  of  a  Tendency  ln  the  SWP

1.The  Ke.v  Issues  ln  the  Debate   on  the  Indochlnese  Revolution

Feldman's  PosltlonFred

Ode  Fred  Feldman  reported  for  the  posltlon  of  the  SWP  Polltlcal
Committee.   To  my  knowledge.   this  po8ltlon  has  never  been  adopted
by  the  LT'F  Steering  Committee  or  any  other  body  of   the  LTF.   For
Fred.   the  VCP  wag  and  remains  a  Counter-revolutionary  Stallnlgt
party.  Despite  lt8  repeated  attempts  to  collaborate  with  lmperlallsm.
It  unw1111ngly  fell  into  power  a8  a  re.Bulb  of  the  collapse  of  Thleu
whloh  was  basloally  caused  ty  the  lnablllty-of  the  U.S.   to  I`e-inter-
vene  with  troops,  which  itself  was  basically  caused  by  the  American
antl-war  movement.   The  new  regime  ln  the  South  ls  descrlbod  6.a  a
workers  and  farmers  government  based  on  a  bourgeois  State  and
progre8slvely  lnstltutlng  soclallst  relatlon8  of  production.  Fred
believed  that  the  qualltatlve  transformation  toward  a  workers  state
±_q±=_y_e_i_=___=tg__t_ake_p±_age.   In  the  already   exlstlng  workers   State   of
North  Vietnam.   the  hardened  bureaucracy  must  be  overthrt"n  by
polltlcal  revolution.
Fred  orltlclzed  the  draft  resolution  gubmltted  by  Odes  Aubln.   Duret,
Roman.   and  Waiter   (ADBW)   for   a   1)   revlslng  the   theory  of   the  workers
and  farmers  government  hitherto  upheld  by  the  F.I.:   2)  adapting  to
and  prettlfylng  the  Stallnlst  VCP:   3)   glvlng  valldlty  to  the  stl`ategy
of  people'8  war  based  ln  the   countl`yslde:   and  j)   downgrading  the
polltlcal  level  of  the  U.S.  antl-war  movement.

Alan  Jones'   Re

Ode   Jones   spoke   ln  support  of  the  ADBW   resolution.   He  defined  what
he  congldered  to  be  the  three  key  points  at  issue   ln  the  debate  on
Indochina:  `He   said  that  there  were  different  answers  and  dlffel`ent
comblrratlons  of  answers   on  each  of   these   questions   by   comrades
supporting  the   IM'l`.   rl`he   same   ls   probably   true   of   the   other   tendet`.i`].es
and   factlon81n  the  F.I.
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-   1)  .Most  importantly.   the  analysis  of  the  process  by  which  a

.  2)  ¥£:k:::ra8ctet::  :;  :£:a3:i:h§:a:::i:3eo:C:::¥y  transformed.
-  3)  ::::::L:o;?lltlcal  revolution  1g  needed  to  lnstaure  couno||

I) Jones  Charged  that  Jo  H€insen'g  posltlon  revised  Trotsky's  position
and  aocept®d  Pablo'e  erroneous  wrltlngs  on  the  workers  ?nd  farmers
government.  The  theory  'currently  held  by  the  SWP  leader8hlp  can
lead  one  to  say  that  the  petty-bourgeolsle   18  Capable  of  accompllen
shlng  the  proletorlan  revolution without  the  proletariat:   that  after
the  destruction  of  the  old  bourgeolB  State.  a  new  bourgeolB  state
18  Created  whloh  then  Self-de8truot8  and  peacefully  booome8  a  workers
state.  The  theory  oonfu8es  government  and  state.  and.  blurs  the
Marxlgt  oonceptlon  of  the   State  which holds  t,hat  in  the  last  anal
the   gtat®  18   composed  of  the  amed  forces  of  repres81on  Which  decide
the  outcome  of  Cla8g  confllot8.   It  dlBmember8  the  Marxlgt  conception
of  the  role  of  violence  ln  hlBtory  by  ar`eatlng  two  different  Stages
of  revolutlon!   the  flr8t  ln  Whloh  the  bourgeoL81e  violently  re81st8
the  fomatlon  of  a  new  bourgeol8  State.   even  though  Chl8  new  State
may  never  ®xproprlat®   1t.   and  the   Beoond                            ln  which  a
workers  8tote  18  more  or  legs  peacefully  ln8tall®d.   It  glveB  undue
weight  to  the  oonoept  of  governmental  power  ag  opposed  to  that  of
dual  power.  It  negat.a  the  Marxl8t  oonoeptlon  that  8o¢1all8t  relations
of  produotlon  Can  only  Come  to  dominate  a  particular  economy  --  thl8
occurs  When  the  means  of  produotlon  ceaBe  to  Clroulate  a8  commodltles
although  private  property  may  ourvlve  ln  other  fleldB  --  as  a  result

;::::;8::i;:§§:!§::i:::o;nt::;6p#:itorii::1:i:::L!:::::g:£r::::§£Of
the  r.latlonB  of  produotlon.  The  actual  ®nergenoe  of  these  relations
only  tc8tlrles  after  the  fact  that  the  State  which  brought  them  into
being  Wag   indeed  a  worker8  BC®te.

:£:n:::pen:i€L::r5:bepe##:®:9S;5;n:k9€;6¥:8]:u:£=;::::yca?g::ff6rent
between  1962  and  1965.   the  half-heart®d  workers  and  farmers  government
of  Ben  Belle  exl8tod  elde  by  81de  Vlth  a  bourgeol8   State.   When  the
tine  vaB  ripe.   the  bourgcol8  State  8lmply  ellmlnated  the  bothersome
gov®rrment   --  through  the  Boumedlenne  army  Coup  of   1965.   In  €he
Cuban  oa®e.   CaBtro'8  Workers  and  farmers  government  existed  wlthln
the  framework  of  a  workers  state.  When  the  Cuban  and  lmperlallst
bourgeol&1e  felt  the   time  had  oozn®   to  put  an  end  to  lnfrlngementB
on  lt8  property.   It  had  no  bourg.olB  8tat®  to  turn  to  ln  Cuba  and
lte  I.e8pon8®  had  to  be  from  the   outBlde.   In  both  cases  the  decisive
element  VaBI   Whloh  cla88  held   8tote   powert
`rhe  ablllty  of  a  Workers  and  farmers  government   to  lntroduoe   g3cland
list  rel&tlons  of  production  without  being  faced  by  a  centrailzed
domegtlc  armed  re€18tanoe  of   the   bourg®ol81®  depends  on  the   class
nature  of  the  State  under  whloh  the  government  ls  goverrilng.   If  the
gtato  1®  a  Workers  8tote.   It  can  be  a  tool  for  carrying  out  this
tran8formatlon.   If  lt  18  a  bourg®ols  state.   1t  will  violently
oppose  lt.   I  might  add  that  Conversely.   had  the  Ben  Belle  and
CaBtro  governments  not  attempted  any  soclallst  measures  but
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ln8tead  Sought  to  foster  capltallsm  --  ln  which  case  the  label  of
Workers  and  farner8  government  would  not  have  applied  --  the  conflict
of  the  government  with  the   state  would  have  been  con81derably  reduced
ln  the   Case  of  Algeria.  While   ln  the   case  of  Cut)a  lt  would  have  moved
toward  an  open  clash.   The  Cuban  bourgeol8le  would  have  had  to  recon-
stltute  a  repressive  force  with  the  help  of  the  government  and  begin
to  llmlt  the  prerogatlve8.  weaken  and  eventually  smash  any  resl8t€ince
by  the  people  ln  am8  which  conBcltuted  the  core  of  the  Cuban  8tatc.

2)   Jones  po81ted  that  Stallnl8m  and  bureaucl.atlc  centrlgm  were  not
mutually  exoluglve  formulas.  In  an  artlole  on  the  ILP  ln  1935.   that
ls  two  years  after  Trotsky  had  characterlzcd  the  Soviet  CP  and  the
Third  International  a8  deflnltlvely  Stallnlzed.  and  the  Soviet  .
bure&uoracy  a8  a  hardened  Self-consclouB  oagte.   he  8tlll  used  the
term  buroouoratlo  oentrl8t  to  de8crlbe  them.   Jones  then  118ted  Some
charact.rlgtlog  whloh  wcr®  not  the  dlstlnotlve  feature  for  clas8l-
fylng  a  party  a8  Stallnlst!   violence  against  opponents.   bureaucra..~
tLzed  internal. I.glme8,   lnablllty  to  make  a  revolution  anywhere.
self-de8orlptlon  ag  pro-Moscow  or  pro-Stalin  by  the  1®adershlp.   etc.
The  only  8olentlflc  orlterlon  18  the  link  to  real  goclal  forces  1n
Struggle.   In  thl8  Cage  whether  or  not  the  party  18  tied  to  the
cry8talllzed  bureaucracy  of  a  workers  state.  The  VCP  had  broken  with
Moscow  ln  1943.  and  however  authorltarlan  lt8  8truoture  wag.   It  hed
moblllzed   t,he  masses  for  revolution  despite  the  peaceful  coezlstence
line   of  Peking  and  Mo8oow.

3)   Jones  did  not  expand  on  the  regolutlon  on  the  question  of  polltlcal
revolution

In  the  dl8cu8slon  period,   Cde  Breltman  warned  against  a  form  of
dogmatl8m  that  would  say   ''Stallnl8ts  are   lnoapable  of  making  revolu-
tlonsi   lf  they  come  to  power.   they  are  not  Stallnlsts".  UnfortunEit,t.1y
Ode   Kerry  Wag  not   iirtt.gent;  t,o  elaborate   hl8  vlew8.   Ode  Wohlforth   said
Jones.   poBltlon  wag   "nothing  I)ut  the  old  Vern-Hyan  and  Marcey
posltlon".   Cdo  D®rrlck  Morrl8on  was.mainly  concerned  about  the  lmpll-
catlon8  that  r®oognlzlng  the  State  ®8tat)118hed  ln  South  Vietnam  on
April  30.   197j.  a8  a  Workers  8t&te.  would  have  on  our  attitude  toward
the  VCP.  H.  8ald  that  until  the  VCP  actually  carried  out  the  economic
tran8formatlon.  w®  Should  rcmaln  distrustful.  Unlike  the  Bolshevlksl.
the  VCP'B  progmm  wag  cla68-oollaboratlonl8t  and  wc   could  not  give
the  VCP  a  blank  check.   H®   tthought  Fcldman'g  posltlon  accomodated  his
concern  for  program  better  than  others.  Ode  Sheppard  attacked  the
IMG.g  approach  to  the  Vlotnam  Solldarlty  Campaign  ln  Brltaln.

Crltlcal  Support  of  ADRW  Re8olutlon

I   lnterv.ned  ln  the  dlsou8slon  to  present  a  posltlon  of  crltlcal
Support   of  the  ADRW  re8olutlon.   The   rcsolutlon  18   correct   on   the   key
issue:   recognlzlng  the  working  Class  nature  of  the   state  which
emerged   ln  South  Vietnam  from  the   smashing  of   the   Saigon  regltne,   eLnd
uBlng  the  oorreot  method  to  arrive  at  this  conclusion.   I  felt  the
re8olutlon  dodged  the  real  18sues  on  the  characterlzatlon  of  the  VCP
beoausc  lt  did  not  go  into  the  differences  over  the  deflnltlon  of
Stallnlsm.   In  my  view.   th.  VCP  was  8tlll  acting  ln  what   lt  bellevcd
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to  be  the  Soviet  burcaucraoyl8  to8t  lnteresbs  ln  the  unforeseen
clrcum8tonoc8  whloh  .volved   ln  Vletneun  ln  1945.   The  formation  of
the  DBV.  at  ttrot  ¢lpe.  end  lee  eub8cqucnt  long  8t"8gle  against  the
French  end  US  lnveder8,   led  t®  the  or.®tLon  of  an  independent  power
tra8®  for  the  VCPI   the  ln8tltutlon8  of  the  DRV.  Unlike  those  of  North
Korea.  whloh  w.r.  he®vlly  a.pendent  on  the  Soviet  and  Chinese  Red
Arny.   the  lnetltutlori€  or  the  OBV  grew  out  of  a  popular  lrL8urrectlon.
For  them  to  b¢  8eou're  a6elnet  internal  ohollenge8,  dome8tlo  rlvalg,
end  for®1gri  aggre881on,   they  had  eo  to  extended  over  the  whole
Country.   Thl8 .elpl.ln8  the  br®®k  wl¢h  Mo8oow  between  1959  and   1963.
The  VCP  .et  out  €o  win  the  v®r  end  tak.  power.   t}ot  to  8hare  power  or
oo.zl8t  with  the  S®lgon  reelac.   end  Lt  used  marty  correot  t®otlc81n
thl.e  8€"g81®.

However.   In  doing  8o     lt  wee  etLll  ba31celly  re8pondL`ng  to  the
lntere8t8  of  the  tnire®uor®oy  of  the  Vl®tnaDege  workers  8taee.  The.
label  of  Stollnl8t  Would  fit  lf  one  ®colyzed  the  DRV  bureaucracy  a8
a  hardened,   8elr-con8oloue  oe8te.  Such  an  analy8L€  requires  a
concrete  asseaement  both  of  th.  8ooL®l  and  material  prlvLlegeg  of
the  tmreauoracy  and  of  the  hl8tory  of  dlffer®noe8  ln8lde  the  VCP.
Unfortumtcly  thl8  work  --ooBpambl®  to  Trotsky.8  anal,y818  of
Soviet  8oolety  ln  Rcvol.utloz)  B.tr®y®d  --  hoe  not  yet  been  8atl8-
factorlly  oonduoted.  The  Bane  lack  of  data  obBoure8  a  ol®ar-out
ue®  of  the  term  polltloal  r.volutLon  to  oharaoterlz.  the  process  of
ln8touratlon  or  vorkcr®  a.qiooraoy  vhloh  Ls  dc8crlbed  ln  the  AI)RW
I.6olut|on.  Non®thel.88  1t  1®  already  clear  that  the  VCP  ls  lntlznate|y
lntertwLned  Vlth  the  DRV  8totc  apparatus,   that  lts  member6hlp  lacks
a  larg.  ba8®  of  lndepend®ntly-®otLve  Work.re  and  youth,   and  thaLt  leg
program  leok8  the  n®ce88ary  8.feguard8  ®gaLn8t  bureouoratic  rule.
Thl.  pr®olud.8  th.  VOP  frog  I.adlng  the  prooe88  of  deq}ooratLzatlon.
For  Chat.  en  ale.rnEL€Lv.  I.®d.r.hlp  Le  ne®d¢d.

The  poeltlon  I  pr®8®nted  va® alro®dy  developed  bore  fully  ln  the
document  "Vl.tmD  end  the  ProLctarlen  Revo|utlonM   (   See  YSA  DB
Vol.  XVII,   no  9,  D.oetptor  1973)  vhlch  ootbrad®8  may  turn  to,   and  ln
the  dl&ou88lon8  on  drafte  of  dooum®nt8  to  to   8ubmltted  to  the  party
whloh  verc  held  ln  the  Int®rnetlonalL8t  Tend®noy.  Hopefully  a
forthoomlng  contrltnitlon  vlll  r®vlew  these  arguDene8  for  the  party
ae  a  vhol,,

Relat.d  ouegtlon8

A  few  other  que8tlone  a.eerv®  oounent.  The  ADRW  does  not  uncrltlcally
extoll  the  str®t®gy  of  the  VCP.  But  lt  does  point  to  oertoln  les8on8
of  the  8truggl®  vhlch  ar.  ue®rul  for  all   r®volutlonarle8.  The  VCP
did  not  trlulDph  through  a  Stret®gy  of  people.a  war  based  ln  the
countryBld..   Contrary  to  the  ^rgentlne  PRT's  Schema,  whloh  saw  a
graLdual  bulld-up  of  a  peoplc'8  army  before  dual  power  and  clvll  war,
the  1e88on  of  Vietnam  1g  that  the   8trcngth  of  the  Vlet  Mlnh  and  NLF`
arose  fran  their  orlgln  ln  a  tBaL8elv®,  urban-based  ln8urreotlon
organized  ln  popular  coutttee®!   the  August  Bevolutlon  of  1945.  Thl8
lngurreotlon  £gilg¥e_a  15  y®are  of  patient  zna8s  work  ln  the  unlon6.
the  oountry81d..  end  the  natlonel  DoveDonts  by  the  VCP.
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The  SWP  leader8hlp  con818tently  ml8represents   the  various  attempts
to  apply  the  approach  of  the  IMT  to  the   tactlc8  of  the  American
antl-war  movement.  Such  an  approach  first  of  all  dl6tlngul8he8
between  the  sltuatlon  ln  countrLe8  which  were  dlrcctly  involved  ln
the  war  and  those  which  were  not.   In  the  first.   the  effects  of  the
draft.  mllltary  expendlture8.   casualties.  dally  exposure  to  atrocltl®s.
the  attempts  to  whip  up  pa`trlotl8m  put  the  question  of  the  war  ln  the
center  of  the  natloml  polLtloeLl  scene  and  provided  an  lmmedlate
matcrlal  basl8  f.or  a  mass  movement.   The  IMP  approach  would  make  a
geoond  tactical  dlstlnctlon  between  different  countrle8  on  the  frosl8
of  the  re8peotlve  lnfluenoe  of  Social-Democratic.  Stallnlgt  --  1n
theory  818ter  partlea  of  the  VCP  --  and  other  currents  among  the
maB8e8  and  anong  the  vangBard.

In  the  U.S..   It  Va8  oorreot  to  organize  a  united-front  type  coalltlon
(Natloml  Hobo,   NPAC,   eec)   on  the   ba818  of  the  demand  for  lmmedlate
withdrawal  and  related  points.  It  Was  correct  to  fight  to  preserv.e
the  llmlted  Character  of  these  coalltlong  against  attempts  to  impose
reforml8t  platforms  or  higher  d.emand8.   But  the  gu8tenance  of  the
antl-vcr  movement  during  eleotlonB  and  during  periods  of  lmperlallst-
Stallnl8t  m®netlverB  required  that  a8  broad  a8  po881ble  a  beokbone  of
the  movement  be  organized  on  an  expressly  antl-lmperlall8t  bagls.
Thl8  obJectlv®  need  of  the  Vletnam®se  revolution  oolnclded  with  an
ot>]e.ctlve  need  of  the  American  revolution.   namely  the  ral81ng  of  the
level  of  oonBclousne88  of  the  most  determined  flghter8  emerging  from
the  ma88  Struggle.   Both  the8®  ta8k8  called  for  the  organlzatlon  of  a
broad  con8clously  antl-lmperlallst  wing  of  the  antl-war  movement  on
the   baB18   of   '`Victolry   to  the  NLF''.

Finally  a  number  of  ls8ueB  related  to  the  analy8ls  of  the  social
overturn  have  Come  to  the  fore.  The  oharaoterlzatlon  of  the  VCP  a6  a

;::I::::iang-:::::n#€:8; ?o:::::Z:rp:;t¥iefSi::n::e::et::3: ::i::8
movement).   of  ltB  organic  oonnectlon  to  the  Comlntern.  and  of  its

;:I:in:: :::o::::8t£:r#fr8L:; :fp:::I::Pf:3n:?P;::::tw:::t¥iew*:r£::
p®rtleg?  (I  leave  aglde  the  que8tlon  of  where  Wag  the  bourgeolsle?
How  did  thl8  popular  front  become  a  workers  and  farmers  government
18  lt  not  more  accurate  to  recognize  the  VCP  as  a  working  class
organlzatlon  and  the  other  partle8  of  the  NI.F`  a8  merely  front  groups
of  the  VCP  for  work  ouong  middle  layers?  If  the  link  to  Mo8oow  16
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does  thl8  also  apply  to  the  Cuban  July £:rm::::::i?i:u::::¥::::rgeo".
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ure
ntere8t8

lt  artlouletes.  Can  the  relation  of  the  Soviet  bureaucracy  as  t`\  whole
to  the  pean8  of  produotlon  be  oharaoterlzed  as  petty-bourgeol8tf

While   these  questlon8  are  fundamental  and  may  at   some  point  become
tmrnlng  lssue8.  at  present  lt  1g  lnpol.tent  to  1)   clarify  dlfferenoes
and  Separate  out  8emntlo®l  problems  from  real  dlfferenoe8,  and  2)
oonduot  the  dL8ougelon  ln  a8  oduoatlorial  tl  fa8hlon  a8  po88lble.
avoldlng  factloml  allgnment8  and  unwarranted  extrapolatlons  of  the
other  81de'8  views.
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Guns   H®rgowitz

€de   florowltz    Stated    that    some   L1`F    c®mffades   Weffe    in   i;i'g¢3   pich`{`?S,.`3¢i:;ij    cT8L#
drafting   a   re80iution   on   Europe®    He   assesged   where   %fa6   .i-}gr&`iqut   rit}'i®AfaL3t?as
on   the   Pacslos   of    the   F.I.    I.n   a.apltcaii`qt,   Eur®pe„    su-tleem&.`€^..tT`.led    &#a\;r
Aubln   ©t   al®o    had   improved   on   the   Europ®am   Pergp®8t;iv€ffi;S   j3®£;i&m@j'ii;
(EPD)    adopted   at    the   Xth   Wac®9    and   winere    it;    Fufft;h€.ff    ®Sch:1.Fag;d    a+¢£b}=S=¢:S`-I,±5L,¢
Rather   than  a   Common   strategy   and   set   ®f   t©otieks   f®kui  gill,   i¥ji®   EtiFLgr;.`khj€`;
and   based   on  an   impending   8howdown9   a   pr®gralnm&t;is   &pp;p..S€A#4tri   `k3ff£.£igi`£i&=
in   other.    non-European,    advanced    c>apitaligt   e®tlntffS^©as ,+,   EL¥t\St.t`1ti   &'`j.~;A'Jti`es
been  more   us©ful®

Gug   repeated   the   faige   ©ocngation   that   the   IMP   adv®eg&'±r££3, ¢J;i„fpj   t&#   5Tii.Stf',"€}+i
to   orient   to   the   o®noerns   of   the   vanguard   rathei`   t;ELdr>ai   rb€3   i;kb,ck    :b-Ejtje€,3,i';.fr.¥j-€z
needs   of   the   magses®    In   Fact   both   thelMT   ffind   the   I,Tfrn   €v-£dr\£~t+;]#a7t,itri=;
beglnnlng   With   th€9    ¢bjeetlve    needs   of    i;fie   ma8sesS    rfii$3,F   a.£,i`¢Tjo€::i:D€r£`=f.    ..3L£-i
that    fahe   LT`F    then   dlgmlsge8    the    Gon®erns   ®f    &he    vamg;Efife:£t&-a    &±i5   €:;.    .T4'£L£,:3i:&`ji-
to   be   taken   into  acoount   in  elaborating   taoti¢s8   wh©Eteggitys   t5iqq:   IM1`
a.®eks   to   utilize   Sltuationg   Where   tile   conee¥`ng   of   the   nguipffiEigRA&irdi
coincide   With   the   needs   of   the   masseg®    In   .reality   tins   :£`TE¢`   jy`ii±fr`   ±'3,
tendency   to   adapt   to   the   o®ncerng   of   the   massesS    i®e®    tt[`Hee±..£'   Gu&:,i-`€i`{.I-i:,
level   of    ®Ongslougness¢    Horowitz   also   said   gh®   "tp   gp&i.j.#3   ife¢;a£``fr..§   i.y?fs-:i{g±£\t;
to  militant   forms   of   struggle   than   t®   p®1iS&oai   SicaE§&`t,;{*,w,r

I

He    Glaimed    that    the   European   seetlongs    ex®ept    ¥bGff   g5pfr£,,:i-^S,.,    dig.L..add,    ¥t~,1:j&r£,&ini,=:lil
a   plateau   in   their   growth®   Since   the   situati®ffi   h&tl   r£®i'it,lit;i~?i{3€i   `L~gt`j   TSes
f&v®rable®    thlg   had   to   be   attributed   S®   an   effff®fi®®t£`g   :i.I:`!`y'i#f,    EiQ:`;   iic3~4#e€3
improv.emen¢   in   womenSg   liberation   W®Fk   aetid   trade   uSfi.I£7m   +%/i;`@.i.i;,,    t`;ut:.
claimed   theff©   h&a   been   missed   opportunities    im   w®i®'&   ELHi{J:`;itJig.   ,1.vr!.?ELF,q[-tg
immigrant  Workers.   around   dem®Gratio   d®minnfls   and   ir't   eieLr:t:,{`Lthi'ias   fai'!i¥.
"general   propaganda" a   The   four   basis   ©r¥ors   ®1©   tbe§   us4au,`sofLF:.`   €=`i;   q¥a:i  ,a

document  wereS
enthe   new   mags   vtfngu&rd   i&    seen   as   preserit   in   glib   ®£it   AftLfi=,Jc=ii'jt?;..    €'t±u,
&3tually   refers   to   the    centrlstB®    1`teey   are    bHeeated   p:&®`.b   &2uas   ®pr3grof.i.:,€£.igh.p8::,
totlt  as  objects  of  coll&bora€iomo
colt   sees   the   Cpg  &s   som©n®w   superl®#   t¢   the  SPs
colt   fails   t®   reo®gnl%©   the   f®rmnl®   "For   ggn   Spcacp   g®vg`fJmiij€L:2\itp¥   es£
valid   everywhereB   and   is   Weglk   on  PoptllaE   fl`®nt,ism   {0SfrS],asS   Fi`r*rfrfyi
Union  of   the   Left,    joint   glat©  With  the   lt&1iffin'i}ap,vt.i
eethe    S1®8alt   Of    building    BC}VietB    18    given   undue    W®igirfui`b   £`tryfi'i{¥.,  ¢=vcr±'i   E.i&icc;I.i.`£

correct#  1t   ls   linked   to   gtF1®tly   OrgaHizati®n&1   grrp®rj,grjsffiis   {€€jirii.,a;3mt!.I
centrallzeo    eta)   and   nof   t®   the   cenfral   p®1itlGal   SgRgi£#ly    A,ii   Fj£;€+t!ft+i,cful'!``'.\`j
She   governmental   B1®gano

AigELpr_
Jones   felt   that   the   new   dl8cusslon   on   mir®pe   was   a   iferiStsiB,i;5-i   i.,{i    .`££..t5SEi,
air®   I{orowitz   had   adopted   a   regponslble   tone   ln   thfr#   ,r;.-i"A,t.fi.f:i{3!fiins„
Fortunat©1yO    the   LTF   line   Was   now   iilustrat;ed   by   gLjm¢£   £S}'ji=.^r'eet.{8
exampleg!    the   Portug;tiese   PHT,    the   Spanish   LC®    the   p¥`op®Safi.as   #±'   `±qiiS
LTF   tendencies   ±n  the   IMG®   and  elsewhere.

Jones   &tt&cked   the   LTF9s   Support   for   the   P®rtugmese   S®€3iaeL.irf{i31.
Party9 g   counter-revolutionary   demonstrations   ®f   She   gtl¥*-tmeF,i`   rfe¥{:`;``,,ji;,
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Slnce  that  dlsastrou8  mistake.   the  LTF,had  split.lost  the  bulk  of
its  forces  ln  Porttigal  and  been  unable  to  make  the  slightest  gains
tbare.  He  said  the  Spanish  LC.a  characterlzatlon  of  the  massive
workers  oommlsslon8  as  fake  workers  organlzatlons  tied   to  the
fasol8ts  Was  8ectarlan.  The  LC  then  proceeds  to  characterize  the
Small  UGT  union  a8  the  only  genuine  trade  union  organlzatlon,  a
totally  undo8orved  conoes81on  to  8oolal-democracy.   In  addltlon,   the
LC  has  been  slow  and  workerlgt   ln  taking  up  women'811t>eratlon  work.

In  Brltaln  Jones  olalmed  that  the  LTF.g  policy  of  oppoglng  any
8pllt8  from  the  Labour  Party  has  led  lt  on  more  and  more  occasions
to  support  the  Labour  Right  agaln8t  the  Labour  Left  and  the  far  lef t.
Thus  1t  opposes  Work  ln  the  ma88-based  Scottish  lrabour  Party  and

::::i::ga:gap:::t:::h::vi:#tL=L:l=:::r:ft:h:aL::e=:;=#?aces
Slmllarly.  In  Italy.   the  LTF  line  ended  up  calling  for  crltlcal
Support  for  the  openly  class-collaboratlonlst  CP  rather  than  the
vaclllatlng  oentrlst  slate  of  Democrazla  Proletarla.
He  denied  that  there  were  big  dlfference8  between  the  IM1`  and  the
LTF  ln  the  analysl8  of   the  eps  and  their  difference  from  the  SP8.
The  Aubln  et  al.  doounent  shows  the  IMP  does  not  underestimate  the
influx  of  workers  into.  and  the  crl818  of .   the  tradltlonal  workers
organlzatLon8.   But  lt  recognlze8  that .thl81nflux  takes  place  under
different  condltlon8  than  lt  did  ln  36  or  4j.  In  the  Italian  CP.
debates  have  broken  out  over  the  au8terlty  measures  Supported  by
the  CP  deputle8:   ln  the  French.   over  the  abandonment  of  the  concept
of  dlctatorshlp  of  the  proletariat  from  the  CP  program;   ln  the
Brltlsh  over  the  Plyusch  affair.  I.eft-wing  developments  ln  8oclal-
democraoy  are  also  appreclated!   the  CERES  and  Rocard  groups  ln  the
French  SP.   the  I,PIS  and  Tony  Benn  wing  of  lilbour  ln  Brltaln  etc.
He  8ald  the  dlfferenoe8  on  the  popular  front  were  mainly  8emantloal.

The  bulk  of  hl8  talk  went  over  some  well-known  polnt8  about  the
8ltuatlon  in  Europe.  For  the  debaLte8  on  Portugal  and  on

§::EL::;n:;;6f£EEu}3::S£¥r££:Sn:aB::n:;;:,nyAp::I?I:n:nt£:eAubLn
et  al.  r®8olutlon  which  18  rather  expllolt.

Remarks  on  the  OrlElns  of  the  I}1fference8

It  ls  dlfflcult  to  as8esB  the  debate  on  Eul`ope  at  this  time.  Clearly
a  whole   Slew  of  red  herrlngg  have  been  ellmlnated!   extension  of
guerilla  warfare  to  Europe.  extrapolatlon  of  American  tactlc8  onto
European  8ltuatlon8.   accu8atlon8  of  backwardness  on  the  women.s  and
national  questions.

But  the  detBte  ln  the  SWP  8tlll   suf f erg  from  a  lack  of  rounded
lnfolmatlon.  If  we  are  to  evaluate  the  tactical  options  of  each
8ectlon  ln  thl8  or  that  area  of  work  as  a  test  of  the  contending
11ne8.   then  both  gldes  of  the  argument  must  be  documented.   So  far.
the  articles  ln  Intercontinental  Press  have  been    either  1)   designed
to  bolster  LTF  arguments  by  8heddlng  light  on  areas  of  the  class
8tnlggle  which  the  LTF  aoou8es  the  IMT  of  under-estlmatlng  (stud  ent.
natloml  mlnorltle8,   lmmlgrant8.  abortion.   growth  of  social-demo^cracy).
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or  2)  written  by  LTF`  supporters  and  lacking  a  sharp  defense  of  the
line  of  the  sectlon8.  As  a  result  lt  has  been  dlfflcult  to  figure
out  the  overall  orlentatlon  of  the  8ectl'ons  or  their  precise  line
on  each  of  the  above-mentioned  area  of  pork.  For  example  the  exten-
sive  work  of  our  French  comrades  ln  publl8hlng  a  dally  newspaper  or
ln  the  fight  for  trade  union  unity  and  democracy  has  barely  been
mentioned.  We  need  rep.rl.nt8  of  the  main  line-re8olut,long  and  edltorlal8
of  the   sectlong, and  lntervlews  With  8eotlon  leader8hlps  designed  to
explain  their  line  to  comrades  of  other  sections.   Inprecor  for
rea8onB  of  Space  and  llmlted  re8ouroes  has  so  far  not  filled  this
gap.  Thl818  another  argument  for  pooling  all  the  F.I.Ig  publlcatlons
and  re8ouroes  under  a  single  leadership  that  will  avoid  duplications
of  some  artlcle8  and  oml8slor}  of  others.   Public  tours  by  Bpoke8people
for  our  European and  other  8eotlons  would  also  help.

More  preclBe  and  objective  knowledge  of  the  polltlcal  lnterventlons
of  the  8ectlon8  will  enable  u8  to  unravel  Several  different  elements
of  the  detnte.

1.  a  set  of  dlfference8  which  form  a  pattern  at  the  Core  of  the
debate.   These  arel   a)   the  LTF  does  not  recognize  the  exl8tence  of  a
broad  vanguard  beyond  the  revolutionary  organlzatlon'g  periphery
and  yet  above  the  level  of  oon8olousne8s  of  the  broad  masses.   It
seeks  to  dlvlde  this  layer  lntoi   1}  opponents,   2)   contaotB.   and
3)  newly  radloallzlng  elements  of  the  masses  concerned  almost
exoluslvely  with  the  lmmedlate  demands  around  whloh  they  have
entered  into  struggle.                b)  This  leads  the  LTF  to  counterpose
very  rlgldly  the  Stage  ln  Which  lmmedlate  and  democretlc  demands
are  used  and  the   Stage   ln  Whloh  tran81tlonal  demands  Can  be  advanced®

.a)  Slmllarly  the  I.TF  makes  a  rlgld  geparatlon  t)etween  the  stage
when  the  tradltlonal  organleatlon8  8tlll  Control  the  masses  and  the
Stage  ln  vhlch  the  m&8ge8  have  broken  With  them.   This  leads  to  both
tall-endl8m  toward  the  SP8  and  Cpg.   and  ultlmatl8tlc  demands  on  the
broad  vanguard.  Thus  ln  Portugal  the  I.TF'8  governmental  fomula
excluded  foroe8  to  the  left  of  the  SP  and  CP  and  oonf lned  the   struggle
to  a  struggle  for  democratlo  denand8  and  a  Constituent  Asgenbly.  At
the  game  time  lt  refused  to  recognize  any  potential  for  the  workers
comml881on8  to  beoom,e   8ovletB  until  they  adopted  the  TrotskylBt
po€Ltlon  on  the  goverinent  fomule.
2.   other  dlfferenceB  on  t®otlo8  for  Europe  which  stem  not  from  the
e8genoe  of  the  IMT-I.TF  debate  degorlbed  above  but  from  other  debates.
For  example,   dlfferenoeB  over  the  analy818  of  the  crlsls  and
dl8lntegratlon  of  World  Stallnl8m  Colour  the  evaluation  of  the
European  CP8.  I)lfferenoes  over  the   ltnportanoe  that  must  be  given
to  control  over  the  means  of  formation  of  public  oplnlon  (   mainly
the  media,  tnt  ultimately  the  whole  ldeologlcal  superstructure   )   1n
any  dl8cus81on  of  the  relatlon  of  bourgeois  democracy  to  workers
democracy  Coloured  the  ev&luatlon  of  the  Hepubllca  affair.  Dlfferenoe8
over  how  to  fight  fagolst  groups  when  they  are   still  small  grouplets
coloured  the  evaluation  of  the  June  21  action  against  Ordre  Nouveau.
The  Same  applle8  to  dlfference8  over  the  clef lnltlon  of  popular
fronts.   over  whether  polloe  strlke8  are   supportable.   etc...
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3.  Finally  there  are   sltuatlon8  ln  which  the  new  mass  vanguard  does
not  exist  ln  any  tangible  form  --  like  the  USA  today  --  or  ls  not
directly  relevant  (for  programmatlc  statements  and  ln  some  lnterven-
tlons).  Dlsagreement8  may  nonetheless  arl8e  because  of  different
evaluations  of  the  relatlonshlp  between  oontendlng  polltlcal  forces
or  other  varlable8.

A  number  of   oon8equences  flow   from  these   conslderatlonst-The  IMT
and  LTF  tend  to  be  homogeneous  on  the   ool`e   Set  of  differences  and
more  dlver8lfled  on  the  other  points.-It  ls  important  to  recognize
that  broad  areas  of  agreement  exist  on  ba81c  programmatlc  points
and  even  on  many  speolflc  lnterventlons.  This  ls  the  approach
whlbh  ls  presently  being  followed  by  the  European  women.a  commlsslon
of  the  F.I.   |n  lts  attempt  to  draft  general  Theses  on  womenf a
llberatlon  Work  ln  EuropeT-The  channels  through  which  the
lnternatlonal  debate  should  be  conducted  must  not  stifle  expression
of  dlverglty.  It  ls  Clear  that  an  internal  81tuatlon  like  that  of
the  loth  W.C.,1.e.   the   counterpo8ltlon  of  the  IMT  and  LTF  with  the
pretense  of  nearly  unanimous  tendency  and  faction  posltlon8  on
alno8t  every  issue  under  the  sun.   1ncludlng  those  not  on  the  agenda.
1s  counter-produotlve.  We  shall  return  to  this  point  later.

i±:_.Ea±!±!hT±+:§=_¢=B_i:8E#E_±±g¥ki#_-#_gTE,ig±.g.,9£-th9Ipr.T_self.-,glit,i9,i.EE
Jack  Barneg

C`de  Barnes  reported  on  how  he  viewed  the  self-orltlcal  statement.
He   Bald  he  agreed  with  almost  all  the  polnt8  ln  the   Statement.   They
confirmed  the  correctness  of  the  LTF's  crltlcl8ms  of  the  9th  W.C.

::8:i::i3nbeF,L¥t#e:-::-:-:~Ei=%#t##3;[£J::e65:.3#3.§8.i-Y:.A.8.t:-E6{':±£=±.
dlscusslon  and  a  review  of  the  LTF.a  arguments.   1n  particular  of
Jo  Hangen'8  &rtloleg  whloh  constitute  Some  of  the  finest  eduoatlonal
wrltlng8  of  our  movement.  The  correotlon  Should  be  endor®ed  by  the
F.I.  a8  a  whole  ln  the  form  of  reBolndlng  the  9th and   loth  W..C
resolutlon8  on  Latin  America.  The  errors  on  latin  America  stemmed
from  a  method  whloh  1g   8tlll  b®1ng  applied  ln  Europe.   a'1though  even
t,here  its  most  d®1eterlou8  effects  have  already  been  corrected.

Barneg  further  contended  that  the  9th  W.C.  had  consolidated  a
departure  from  fundamental  tenets  of  the  Trotskyl8t  program.  This
was  the  ob ectlve  cause  for the  8pllts.   the  ten8lon8.   the  rival
lnternatlonal  centers.   Now  the  prlnolpled  natter  was  resolved.   the
process  Could  be  reversed,   and  the   remalnlng  dlff8renoes  cou].d  be
handled  ln.a  fraternal  fashion.   Barne8  promised  that  the  fusion  of
the  LCB-ETA  VI   and  I.C   Could   be   Consummated   ln  Spain  wlthln  ¢         year.
He   proposed  that   both  f__?g_±_1.op.§.   the   IMT  and   L'l`F.   dl88olve.

Alan  Jones_..   _  _,  i       _  _I_=T.-   _I  _  __

Jones  8ald  he  was  unprepared  for  the  type  of  report  given  by  Barne8.
(In  ny  oplnlon  Barne8'   organlzatlonal  proposals  required  time  for
Careful  conslderatlon  and  ghould  have  been  communicated  beforehand
lf  a  response  wag  expected).   Alan  focueed  his  remarks  on  the   {ielf-
crltlcal  statement  lt8elf .  The  IMP  would  stand  by  certain  kej;
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polltlcal  aoqu}81tlon8  of  the  9th  W.C..   baglcally  the  attempt  to
apply  the   Concept  of  the  new  mass  vangaard  to  the  I.atln  American
claB8  Struggle  following  the  Victory  of  the  Cuban  revolutiono   and
the  analy81s  of  Class  relations  and  polltlcal  formations  in  Lfltin
Am e I 1 ca .

The  9th  W.C.   had  been  right   ln  polntlng  to  a  new  p®rtnershlp  bstweeri
the  lmperfallgt  centers  and  I-atln  American  bourgeo|s|es.  rilhis
narrowed  the  ablllty  of  the  bourgeois  parties  to  co-opt,  mass  move-
ments.   undermined  the  already  narrow  margin  of  bourgeois  democracy®
thrust  the  army  into  the  center  of  polltlc8.  and  faced  any  rise  of
the  mass  movement  with  the  lnevltablllty  of  Short-term  armed  con-
frontations  before  lt  could  fully  develop  into  an  lnsurectlo]rary
gltuatlon.  Mllltar.y  DreDeratlon  of  the  proletariat  and  lt:8 ;i i i 1 te {;
for   these _partial   oonfrontat±LQng__tya_8_ Bn__Ob]e_ctlve   need   of   t,he  masge
One,  could  not  explain  the  growth  of  the  PET  and  Castrolstg Girl-a S8   One
recognized  that  they  had  tried  to  provide  an  answer,   however  lnco.rrectS
to  this  felt  need  of  the   class  Struggle.  While  the  9th  W.C.  had  tried
to  give  a  Trot8kylst  answer  to  thlB  problem  of  the  class  struggleo
the  LTF  had  denied  the  need  to  an8wel`.  Flhally  attempts  to  form
united  fronts  and  even  to  effect  fuglons  wit,h  left-moving  centrist
formatlon8  such  as  the  PAT  had  been  correct.

The  errors  stemmed  from  an  lncorreot  aEpllcatlon  of  thlg  generally
correct  approach.  Armed  Struggle  should  not  have   been  defined  as
mainly  or  only  guerilla  warfare.  whether  urban  or  rural:   lt  Should

€LE=sL±_±:_gTn£:I:i::df::es¥-ingh:h:1:::'!::r:g'd-t.g-:i8EJ;±g±g|=EFe
revolu    onary  ol`ganlzatlon  had  a  leading  role  to  play.  and  be,yond
a  certain  81Ze.   could  take  lnltlatlves  through  a  fraction  dedicated
to  that  area  of  work.  It  was  incorrect  to  define  this  assertion  as
a  Strategy  of  armed  Struggle.  More  appropriately  lt  me&}`t  that
armed  f orbs  of  the  ma88  Struggle  would  be  a  component  of  any gtrate 8Z
for  advanolng  the  cla8g  Struggle  and  bulldlng  the  revolutlonargr  part.yo
The   turn  of  the  Cuban  CP  away  from  guerilla  Warfare  had  indeed  been
a  turn  alay  from  lnternatlonall8m  and  not  a  oorrectlon  of  its  llne®
Finally.   the  9th  W.C.   had  not  armed  the  F.I.   for  a  hard  polltloal
fight  with  the  centrlgt  and  mllltarl8t  conceptlon8  of  groups  like
the  PET.

Jones  welcomed  the  pledge  by  Barnes  that  the  debate   lnslde   the  F.I.
uould  now  be  de-escalated.

How  the  Self-Crltlcl8m  Came  About

In  my  oplnlon  there  vJa8  very  little  ln  the  document  that  had  not
already  been  said  at  the  time  of  the   loth  W.C.   While  the   fln&1   reso-
1utlon8  on  Argentln®  and  Bollvla  ContAlned  many  residual   errors   ccarrieci
over  fl.om   the  9th  W.C..   mflny  amendments  had   been  made  and   overall   the
general  line  was  Corrected  by  the  resolution  on  armed   struggle   (   see
Documents.  Wor.1d  Congress  of  the  Fourth  International.   Intercontinental
Press.   December  23.   1974.     and  Report  on  the   Tenth  World   Congress   by
Bill  Ma8sey  and  John  Barzman.Ilo  no  4.   April   1974).   Many  articles
by  comrades  of  the  IMP  had  already  orltlclzed  the  errors  of  the  9t,h
W.a.  The  draft  of  the  present  Self-crltlcl8m  has  been  ln  prep&r&tion
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for  a  long  time.   I   reported  that  lt  was  nearly  completed  ln  my
report  on  the  February  19?6  IEC   (see   ''An  Evaluation  of   the

:;;:7?rxtL€Z8  :I::u8d:f,:hfa:::; :gc:::nt%r::::. ti:: €£:  %:#±oritic|sm
would  be  substantial.   The  IMT  Statement  codlfles  a  series  of
correctlon8  for  all  to  see  and  ellmlnate8  the  basl8  for  false
polemlo8 .

I   took  the  opportunity  of  the  plenum  dlsousslon  to  add  the  IT.s
own  self-crltlolsm  to  that  of  the  IMT.  At  the  time  of  the  last
pre-world   congress  dlBcu8slon  supporters  of  the   IMT  ln  the  SWP
already  disagreed  with  the  errors  of  the  9th  W.C.   on  Latin
America.  They  did  agree  with  the  line  of  the  document  "In  I)efense
of  Lenlnl8n.   In  Defense  of  the  Fourth  Interneitlonal"  by  Cde  Mendel.
Their  dl8agreements  Were  ezpre8sed  ln  several  wl`1tten  contrlbutlons
a8  well  as  some  oral  lnterventlon8.   However.   one  grouping  of  IMT
Supporters.  the  Internatlonallst  Tendency.   chose  to  de-emphasize  its
crltlolsm8.  The  I.T.   correctly  trusted  the  ablllty  of  the  leader.ship
of  the  F.I.   to  continue  the  rectl£|oation  process  already  under  way
at  that  time.  However  most  oonrades  of  the  1'1`  were  overly  cautloug
ln  putting  forward  crltlcl8ms  based  on  their  own  experience  and
Marxist  tralnlng  and  deferred  to  the  leadership  of  the  IMT.  The
attitude  of  the  June  loth  Tendancy  of  IMT  supporters,  which  consis-
tently  expressed  ltg  crltlclsm8.  wag  far  more  correct.

On  the  other  hand  the  IMT  ls   gometlmes  falsely  accused  of  having  put,
1t8  Supporters  under  dlsolpllne  to  vote  for  resolutions  they  disagreed
with,   thereby  altering  the  outcome  of  the  voting.   Comrades  were  asked
by  the  IMT  caucus  to  assess  their  posltlon  on  the   b€Lsls  of   the
general  ,line  of  the  resolutlon8  whLoh  together  constituted  the
platfom  of  the  IMP.  Th6  IHT  could  not  be  held  respon8lble  for
comrade8`  who  la.ter  on  alleged  that  they  had  disagreed  with  these
resolutlon8  altogether  at  the  time  of  the  voting.  rJ'hls  ls  merely  one
among  many  lnoldentg  that 'tegtlfy  to  destruotlve  effects  of  the
rampant  faotlonall8m  of  that  period.   (I  have  explained  ln  detail
why  the  11`  Was  not  an  unprlnolpled  bloc  ln  the  article  ''The  Faotlori.al
Stmtegy.bf  Party-Bulldlng''.   SUP  DB  Vol  34.   no  8.   July  1976.   pl2-3).

The  Self-orltlolgm  of  the  IMT  demonstrates  the  ablllty  of  the
l®aderBhip  of  the  F`.I.   to  correct  errors  ln  the  light  of  subsequent
developments  of  the  cla88  struggle  and  internal  debate.  It  ls  a
stlnglng  retuttal  to  those  who  refused  to  show  patience  ln  the
debate.  The  codlfloatlon  of  this  rectlflcatlon  should  have  come
earlier.  In  my  oplnlon  the  hard  dlvl81ons  of  the  FI  along  factlonal
1lne8  8lo-ed  down  the  prooe8s.   In  particular the  LTF"a   claim .  until

many
on   h:.|d

£±=ead.y  taken  Place   ln  the  practice  of   the  I.`I   ln  Latin  America,   was
a  source  of  unneoes8ary  frl.ctlon.   The  new  evaluatton  of  the  differences
by  the  I.TF  should  help  to  cut  down  on  the  frantic  searches  for  the
orlglnal  sin  (   8hortcut8,  adaptotlon  to  alien  class  forces.   Pablolsm)
and  redlreot  the  dlsougslon  onto  the  real  issues.

What  ls  needed  now  18  a  document  on  revolutionary  perspectives  ln
I+atln  America  ln  the  new  period  opened   uy   the  defeats   ln  Chile  and
Argentina.   The  FI   has  new  forces   ln  Mexico,   L`ent}ral  America,   &}id
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the  Northern  part  of  South  America.   It  has  groups  which  have  been
functlonlng  under  the  mllltary  dlotatorghlpg  of  the  Southern  Cone
and  Brazil.  Their  experiences  mutt  be   synthesized.  Perhaps  the  most
pre88lng  task  ls  the  unlfloatlon  of  the  organlzatLons  which  support
the  IMT,   the  I.TF,  and  the  BT,   and  the  pooling  of  their  Spanl8h
language  publlcatlons.

What 99Lu_8_eL§ the  Dlvlslon  of  the  FI  and  How  to  Heal  It

In  my  remarks  at  the  plenum  I  point,ed  out  that  the  dlfferBnces  over
the  9th  W.C.   errors  on  Latin  America  alone  could  not  explain  t,he
faotlonal  ten8lons  and  gpllt8.  The  gpllt  ln  our  Argentine  8ectlon
ln  1968  we`8   Jugtlfled  by  the  `alleged  lncompatlblllty  wlthln  the
same  organlzatlon  of  the   Cwo  oppo81ng  llne8.   When  the  LTF  was
formed.   tho  SWP  leader8hLp  Blmply  approved  the  exten8lon  of  this
line  of  argumenta€lon  to  Peru,   Vene8uela,  all  of  L®tln  America  and
iuexloo,  without  bothering  to.  Show  that  the  dlfferenoes  were
lncompatlble  ln  those  oountrleg  also.  Then  the  Spanlgh  organlzatlon
was  split.  a  new  organlzatlon  get  up  ln  Portugal  out8lde  the  recognized
sympathlzlng  group.  LTF-dominated  8eotlonB  Stopped  contrlbutlng  to
the  F,I,

Tbe  new  eleaent  that  was  causing  the   8plltg  was  not  the  depth  of
the  dlfferenoe8  per  8e  but  the  conception  that  wherever  differences
arose.   It  was  better  to  test  the  two  llneg  ln  praotlce  than  to
sut>Dlt  to  tmjorLty  deolslon8  and  argue  the  dLfference8  out  through
a  democratic  debaLte.  How  thl8  oonceptlon  got  the  upper  hand  ln  the
L1`F  renaln8  to  be  explained.   But  lt  Was  and  remains  the  tDaln  source
of  tensions.

It  was  ln  that  context  that  a  group  of  Australian  IMT  supporters
openly  Bpllt  from  the  FI  group  there.  This  was  the  only  Case  of
such  an  aotlon  on  the  part  of  IHT  supporters.   In  Canada  the  split
was  due  to  the  refusal  of  the  section  to  recruit  two  groups  of
Trot8kylst  mllltant8  beoauBe  they  Supported  the  IMT.   In  the  US.
IMT  8upporter8  ln  the  SUP  were  expelled  for  defending  the  line  of
the  International.  It  18  neoe8sary  to  bring  up  these  unpleasant
facts  8o  a8  to  avoid  oreatlng  the  111u8lon  that  the  simple
Self-crltlolgm  of  the  IHT  will  resolve  all  problems.

To  return  to  a  fraternal  debeite  wlthln  the  framework  of  a  united
and  dl8olpllned  lntermtlonal.   1t  will  be  necessary  for  the  LTF`  to
dismantle  its  lnternatlonal  factlonal  apparatus  and  abide  by  the
8tatuteg  of  the  FI.  It  must  accept  to  funct
fulfllllng  lt8  re8pon81bllltlo8  to  help  carry
It  must  argue  for  lt8  polltloal  views  through
channels  of  the  F.I..   and  ln  public  only  when
leader8hlp  hag  Bo  deolded.

a  mlnorlty  loyally
the  majority  line.
proper  internal
International

Indlvldual  oomrade8  and  sectlon8  wlio  oontrlbute  uncondltlonally  to
the  bulldlne;  of  the  International  and  subordinate  all  their  lnte]`~
national  work  to  the  declslons  of  the  democratloally  elected  bodies
of  the  F.I.,   regardless  of  whether  they  agree  with  its  projects  or
not.   can  only  feel  abunfed   if   o'`..:r;€I.F   claim  the   same  memt>ershlp   rlg!`t,a
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whlle  dlsclalmlng  most  of  the  obllgatlons  that  are  the  basis  of
these  rlght8.  They  tend  to  ll8ten  with  less  attention  to  the  views
of  those  who  slve  no  lndlcatlon  that  they  will   subml.t  to  the  outcome
of  the  dlsou8glon  ln  a  dlsclpllned  fa8hlon.  While  avallablllty  of
documents  18  an  lndlspensable  precondltlon,   the  free  flow  of  ideas
18  not  merely  a  funotlon  of  reprlntlng  docunents.   Comrades  of  the
LTF  will  find  that  their  vlew8  will  be  given  a  thousand  times  better
reoeptlon  lf  lt  ls  made  clear  that  the  LTF  18  deternlned  to  fulf lil
its  responslbllltles  where  lt  18  a  mlnorlty  and  to  guarantee  mlnorlty
rlght8  where  lt  L8  a  majority.

Ag  for  the  IMT.   1t   ls  not  a  faction.   IMT  Bupporter8  who  vote
differently  from  other  IMT  supporters  are  not  breaking  any  alleged
factlonal  dlsolpllne.  Nor  are  comrades  who  report  the  dlscusslon  of
IHT  caucuge8  forgetting  to  observe  ''the  security  rul.e  of  the  secret
factlon''.   I  am  attaching  my  letter  to  the  PC  on  this  matter  as  an
appendix.   The  IMT  ls  an  lnternfltlonal  leadership  tendency:   its  members
are  known.   They  are  not  bound  by  dl8olpllne  but   Blmply  comml.tted  to
consult  each  other  prior  to  taking  lnltlatlve8  on  pol|tlcal  que8tlons
related  to  the  platform  of  the  tendency.   On  some  occa81ons,   the   IMT
has  been  forced  to  act  a8  a  couou8  on  l8sue8  which  werehot  part  of
LtB  platform,   for  example  the  que8tlon  of  how  `to  respond  to  the
illegal  expulsion  of  the  IT  from  the  SWP.   These  lnstanceg  were
unfortunate.  However  they  came  about  only  as  a  result  of  the  clear
refusal  by  elements  of  the  LTF  to  abide  by  the  Internatlonal's  norms
of  demooratlc  oentrallsm.  and  the  failure  of  any  other  elements  of
the  LTF  to  dlsag8oclate  from  these  breaches  of  our  norms.   Tbere   ls
no  reason  to  believe  that  the  IMT  will  again  be  placed  ln  such  a
gltuatlon.  Thus  Ode  Barne8' proposal  to  de-escalate  ten8lons  and
lngtltutlonallze  collaboration  can  easily  be  lnltlated  by  a
dlssolutlon  of  the  LTF.

The  dlfferenceg  over  perspectives  ln  Europe  and  various  aspects  of
the  world  polltlcal  resolution  warrant  the  maintenance  of  the  IMT
and  LTT  as  tendencle8.

New  ODenne8B  ln  the   International  Debate

IMT  Supporters  who  were   present  at  the  NC  plenum  were   lnvlted   to
observe  the  flr8t  two  points  of  the  LTF  faction  meeting  which
followed  the  plenum.   Horowltz   repol`ted  on  the   OCRFI   conference  which
had  been  attended  by  a  delegation  from  the  United  Secretariat.
Although  a  dlscusslon  between  the  FI  and  OCRFI   ln  preparation  f or
fu81on  was  felt  to  be  out   of  order  by  the  Usec.   1t  was  agreed  t,o
hold  a  regular  publlo  debate.   Horowltz   seemed  satlsfled  with  the
progress  of  the  exchanges.   Cde  Sheppard  then  gave  a  commentary  on
the   platform  of   the  Bolshevlk' Tendency.   He   descrlbedlras
confined  to  analysis  of  texts,  as  exagerated  ln  its  crltlclsms  of
the   IMT.   and  gross  ln  its   crltlol8ms  of  the  SWP.   All   of   this   ls   true.
NoneLthele88   1t  Would  have   been  useful   to  have  a   representative  of
the  BT  present  at  the  plenum.

A  number  of   signs  lndlcate   that  the   coming  pre-world  congress  dlscusslon
will  t)e  gubstantlally  more  fruitful  than  the  last.   The  LTtl  has   split
right  down  the  middle  over  the  major  new  developments  of   the   class
struggles   Portugal  and  Angola.   The   IM'l   has   ellmlriated   the   b&sls   f`or
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a  whole   series  of  false  polemics  by   its   self-crltlclsm.   There  are
differences  and  rectlflcatlons   lnslde  Lrl'F  groups.   I.`or  example.   In
L'anada   the  rsA/L±;u  has   moved   close   to   the   RMG  gind   the   GMR   on   the
queBtlon  of   recognlzlng  the   8oclal-democratic  nature  of  the   NDP  and
on  the  quegtlon  of  calling  for  an  Independent  Soclallst  Quet)ec.   In
the  US.   the  SWP  hag   taken  a   turn  to   the  working  class.   Thl618   not
only  a  matter  of  adding  a  new  area  of  work  but  has  led  t,o  some  poll-
tlcal  changes.  For  example  the  class   struggle  left  wing  of  the  women.s
movement   18  no  longer  clef lned   8lmply  on  the  basis  of   consistent
&dvooacy  of  mass  action.   but  also  on  the  tfisls  of  class  conposltlori
and  demands.   In  Brltaln  there  were  differences  lnslde   the  L'rF  on
Angola.   In  Spain  and   Mexico,   there  were  differences  lnslde   the  L'I`t.`
on  the  lmportanco  of  unlfloatlon  with  the  IMT.   Different  emphases
have  appeared  among  IMT`  8upporter8.   The  move   toward  rapid  unlflcatlon
of  8pllt  8ectlong  ln  Canada.  Mexico.  Spain.  Au8tra|la.  and  wherever
else  foroe8  oupportlng  the  FI  exl8t  (Portugal.   Colombia,  Peru,   etc   )   .
aooompanled  by  the  pooling  of  resources  for  common  pl.oject8  decided
by  the  Internatlpnal.   should .alleviate  organlzatlonal  obstacles  to
a  full  dl8ou8®lon.

i;

Eias.P8:::#:8t:n!3jgEt8-:-:#-d3±#E€3E±£#-hg,p#+,?,ft£:g,#.uL££or  the  BT.   no  loriger  have  to  feel  that  element,ary  party  patrlotlsm
dlotate8  allgninent  with  the  faotlon.or  tendency  whloh  ls  leading
their  organlz€Ltlpn.

The  dL8cusglon  hag  shown  that  at  the  present  time.   there   ls  no
Self-evident  logloal  oonneotlon  between  the  line  of  a  tendency  on
Europe  arid. poeltlonB  on  other  issues  ln  debate,   such  a8  the  mture
of  the  VCP,   the  wonen'81lberatlon  movement,   mllltary  support  of
the  HPIA.   or  the  Mexloan  elections.   Comrades  who  have  tried  to  apply
the  IMT  methodology  to  elaborate  a  line  for  the  lJnlted  States  have
Come
inca
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to  intervene  ln  ,the  ola88  struggle  Ln  their  country.  While  logical
counectlon8  pr6bebly  will  appear  at  Some  later  stage  of  the  dlscus8Lon,
lt  18  clear  that  angr  attempt  to  freeze  all  comrades  who  support  one
tendency  into  the   Same  Bet  of  pogltlon8  on  all  l88ues  ln  debate   can
only  lead  to  gross  over8lmpllf loatlor|s  and  reduce  the  ablllty  of  the
FI  to  arrive  at  higher  8ynthese8  and  oorreot  conclualons.

The  opposite  approach  should  be   taken.   Tendencl®s  should  avoid
extending  their  platform  until  clear  loglgal  connections  have  been
demonstrated.   To  insure  thl8  oautlon,   rank  and  file   Comrades  should

REt::!5!.:5:'£§i::t:i:€mng.:€;"F§#p.!'°£!¥:.a:a.!|#¥¥§:£¥L!s
because  of   Lt8  11n®  on  Latin  America  or  on  Europe   should   feel   no
obllgatlon  to  Support  this  new  poBltlon.   I  understand  that  the  L'm`
ln  France  has  chosen  to  define  lt8elf  as  a  faotlon  based  soaaly  on
the  lgsue8  that  have  already  been  dlsoussed  ln  the  lnternatlonal
debate.   It  has  no  faction  posltlon  on  the   ls8ues  tbeLt  have  arisen
ln  the  French  sectlon's  dl8ousslon  of  polltlcal  per8pectlves  and
its  members  are  free  to  support  any  tendency  active  ln  that  dlscusslon.
In  general  Comrades  should  try  to  look  at  the  debate  with  a  new
objeotlvlty.  avoid  prejudging  the  outcome  of  a  dlscusslon.   seek
answers  to  all  theli`  doubts  and  questlo}ls,   volc¢all  their  crlt,iclgms.
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&nd  thla  not  lnslde  their  tendency  or  faction  but  ln  the  pal`ty  as
a  whole  where  others  probably  Share  the   same  questions.

Thl8  approach  has  begun  to  be  lmplemented  on  an  lnternatlonal  level.
The  new  draft  regolutlons  have  not  been  submitted  ln  the  name  of
tendencies  and  factlon8  but  under  the  name  of   lndlvldual  comrades.
At  the  SWP  NC  plenum.   1t  wag  decided  not  to  take  a  vote   on  the
reports  on  Vietnam.  Europe.  and  I.atln  America.   so  a8  to  avoid
freezing  comrades  into  hard  posltlon8  before  the  debate  18  under
Way.

4.   RIEht8  and  ResponslbllltleB  of  a  Tendenc.y  ln  the  SWP

In  the  SWP,   our  oaucu8  of  IMT  supporters  decided  last  gummer  to
define  itself  strlotly  ag  a  tendency  based  on  the  platform  of  the
IMT  |n  the  lnternatlonal  debate  (   see  letter  f ron  John  Barzman  to
IMT   supporters  dated  August   19.1976).IMT  8upporter8  were  encouraged
to  partlclpate  ln  and  oontl-lbute  to  the  dl8cu8slon  on  orlentatlon
for  the  USA,   but  as  lndlvldual  members  of  the  party.  The  dlscuBslon
ln  the  party  aB  a  whole  will  Show  whether  there  ls  at  the  present
time  a  correspondence  between  a  peirtloular  set  of  posltlons  on  the
United  States  and  Support  for  the  IMT'8  polltlcal  platfom.
---------------------------.I-----,---------------------------------

At  the  plenum  a  meeting  was  held  between  Ode   Jack  Barnes,   Cdes
Alan  Jones  and  Joanna  Misnick.   the  organlzerB  of  Selected  branches
ln  Houston,   Chicago.   L.A..   and  N.Y.,   and  myself.   to  go  over  the
norms  of  functlonlng  of  a  tendency  ln  the  SWP.   Comrades  Tlll
rem®mt)er  that   Such  a  dlscug8lon  was  requested  last   gummer  by  our
caucus  but  wag  postponed.   Ode  Barne8  agreed  that  he  would  write  a
letter  reLteratlng  the  polntg  dl8cussed  at  the  meeting  sometime  ln
Febmary.

Barnes  opened  by  8tatlng  that  the  get  of  IMT  supporters  ln  the  SWP
had  been  funotlonlng  fine  and  were  well  integrated  into  party  life
as  the  presence  of  Several  of  them  on  t)ranch  executive  committees
te8tlfled.   Nothing  from  the  past  should  be  held  against  these   comrades.
It  Should  not  be  assumed  that  these  comrades  would  have  a  particular
polltlcal  posltlon  on  18sue8  currently  under  dlscus81on  ln  the  party.
Their  oontrlbutlon8  Should  be  welcomed  on  all  questions.

Barne8  then  said  that  he  did  not  consider  the  IMT  supporters   ln  t.he
SWP  to  be  a  fomal   tendency.   He  Bald  a   for.mal   tendency  was  a  grt)\iplng
of  comrades  organ`1zed  to  get  a  particular  resolution  adopted  in  fl
•ell-defined  dlscu891on.   Nevertheless  the   set  of   IM'l`  supporters  was
entitled  to  rlght8  of  d¢endency  Character.   1`hey  had  the   right   r+a
moot.   to  correspond.   and  to  circulate  draf t8  of  documents  to  be
submitted  to  the  party.   In  response   to  a  question  About  the  elections
to  the  Chicago  L.E.C.,   he   stated  that   lt  was  a  good   lde&  to  have
different  ourrent8  of  thought  Which  existed  ln  the  local  represented
on  the  L.E.a..   even  lf  their  difference  had   little  demonstrable
relevance  to  the  I..E.C.'s  business.   This   ls  of   course   ln  addltlon
to  repre8entatlon  of  the   tendency  on  the  NC.   As  an  afterthought   I
might  add  that  since  L.E.C.a  will  play  a  major  role   ln  organlz!.ni;
the   International  dlgcusslon  lt  would   be  useful  i,o  have   IMT
representation  on  them.
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The  obllgatlons  of  tendenc,y  Supporters  are  thcuse  expected  of  all
lember8  of  the  party  plus  the  following.  The  platform  of  the  Ill:rl`
ln  the  lnte.rnatlonal  dl8cu881on  1g  the  basis  of  tendency  status
therefore  the  tendency  Should  avoid  letting  dlscus8lon  at  caucus
meetlng8  shift  onto  Subjects  not  included  ln  the  stated  platform,
for  example  onto  a  dlscu8slon  of  the  SWP'8  orlentatlon  ln  the  US.
As  a  courtesy.   the  tendency  should  inform  the  proper  leading  bodleB
of  the  party  of  its  meetings.  Also  as  a  courtesy,   drafts  of
documents  and  important  plece8  of  correspondence  of  a  polltlcal
nature  should  be  fonlarded  to  the  party  leader8hlp.  The  party  does
not  recognize  the  right  to  private  correBpondenoe;   every  polltlcal
act  tJhether  llrltten  or  Spoken  ls  Subject  to  review  by  the  party  as
a  whole.

This  Statement  goes  a  long  Way  toward  clarifying  the  leaderghl|]ls
present  lnterpretatlon  of  tendency  rlght8  and  I.espon81bllltle8.  an
lnterpretatlon  which  has  the  force  of  law.  Comrades  may  disagree
with  these  nileB  find  seek  to  amend  or  replace  them  through  t,he     .
proper  channels.   Until  then,   all  must  abide  by  t,hem.

The   meet,1n,(I  also  dlgcussed  the   out,gtandlng.  unresi)1ved  organlzatlonal.
hangovers  from  t;he  previous  period  (non-relntegraeed  applicants.
dttltude  toward  comrades  who  no  longer  have  a  8t,andlng  cLppllcatlon,
bad  feellngg  ln  the  Medlson  rsA)  and  lt  seemed  that  a  real  effort
would  tie  made   to  ellmlllate   the   gouroe8  of  frlctlon.

One  problem  remaln8  to  be  clarlfled:   hov7  to  review  the   lnterrmtlonal
dl8cuB8lon  to  thl8  tlDe.   Many  aBpect`s  of  the   current  dlfferenccs
are  not  lntelllglble  without  an  understanding  of  the  debates  for
the  last  world   congress,   and  po88lbly  before.   New  members  and
comrede8   busy  with  other  matters  need   to  have   thL.se  debates   I.L`vl(:.\.'ed.
In  my  oplnlon  lt  Would   be   disastrous   to  h€i`Jr,`   i.hlf,   re,view   r.ondutt,ted
lnslde   faction  and  tendency   cauou8es.   un  the   ot,nor  hand   it,  vi/.ul.{1   be
dlt.flcult   to  condense   lt,   into  the   t,hree  months  I)f   pre-world   ctin`fi`ress
dlscusslon  the  party  will  org&nlze.   1`he  I)eat  method  seems  to  be   t,o
schedule  educational-type  dl8ousslons  open  to  contradictory
statements..  gometlmes  organized  a8  deb€Ltes,   every   so  often  (   for
example  monthly)  until  the  actual  dl8cu881on  itself  opens.
`1`he  SWP  will  probably  hold  a  convention  ln  Ohio   ln  August.   It  will
probably  focus  on  dome8tlc  que8tlons.  Another  pre-world  congress
convention  will  probably  be  held  ln  the  winter  77-78.

Comrades   Should  also  t>e  aware   that  HMOC  has   gpllt   over  the   need   for
8er.ious  overtures  to  the  SUP  based  on  a  sel`l,ous  characterlzatlon  of
the  SWP.   Thus  the  attempt  by  RMOC  forces   to  evade   or  postpone   the
polltlcal  dlscu8slon  Which  the  IT  new  faction  had  lnslsted  was  nece-
ssary.   has  proved  futile.   Beallty  demanded  lnlut?dlate  answers.  Several
former  RMOC   comrad®8   are   now  applying   to   the   :-i.w;L'   1n   Chicago  and   New
York.   Thl8   1s  a  new  advance   for  the  SWP  and   the   r.o`ir`th  International.

::w::dT€:ea:8A}
ebeo  both  the  BMG  and  Gl{R  have   ttiken   strong  lnltlatlves
SO,   demanding  rapid  unlf lcatlons  on  the  basis  thtit

there  are  no  prlnolpled  programmatlo  disagreements.  ti  unlfled
pan-Canadian  geotlon  would  con81derably  bolster  the  influence  of  the
FI  at  a  time  When  the   struggle   ln  Quebec  and  'Ja[iuda   ls  on  the   I`lse.
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The  unlfled  8ectlon  could  also  demonstrate   the  vlat)lllty  of  an
organlzatlon  wlth`  a  lively.   m£Lny-sided  and  demoon$1,c  internal
•eglme.   It  ls  an  experiment  that  members  of   the  SWP  will  follow
with  keen  lntcre8t.

---------------------------------------------------------------

The  new  period   ln  the   lnternatlonal  debaLte  whlch  ls  now  opening
offers  supporters  of  the  IMT  and  all   comrades  who  are   Concerned
with  LenlnL8t  party  democracy  a  unique  opportunity  to  demonstrate
ln  practice  the  tremendous  advantages  for  party-tnilldlng  of  loyal
tendency  dSscusslons.   By  8ettlng  an  example  of  active  partlclpatlon
ln  their  branches  and  objectlvlty  and  opennesg  ln  the  dlscusslon
comrades  can  e8tat}118h  a  precedent  for  future  reference.

Comrade ly ,

John  Barzman
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co:   Jane  P„   Lee  H.,   Berta  I.„   Cathy  M..   Judy  R..   Cells  S..   Greg  L..
Roger  H.i   SWP-N.0..   Jackie.   Leon.   Peter.   Karen.   Joanna.
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